
Lr'UIkllaiS
For Billon, and Nervou. disorder, .uch M Wind mnd Pain In the 8tom.ch. Rlrk H"8;
Uiddsn .'aline. and Swelling after meals. WtHwiwd u;?",l'",ld0 ?' uKbSAnntlt. Shortne.. of Breath.
S'J?P. Frte"?ful sand .U N.rvom. -- yd Trembling " WHXi'iKtnmiUiw censed hv constipation, asmustof FIRST DOSE

IN TWENTY MINUTES. Tl.l-- I. no Action. Every .offerer is earnestly InTitod to try
one' box of thew Pill and they will be acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE
BI'ECIIAM'S MILLS, taken as directed, will quickly restore female, to compl.ta health

Thoy Vruiuptly remove oUtruetions or irregularities of tho system. ora

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER

nnTiro ' He',,, the whole physical energy of tbe human frame.
ir bv In all classes of :'i"tr. and .me of the best guar rr.

th"rVou. and Debilitated is that Beech.m'. PHI have the Largest hale ol any
Patent Medicine In the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Hoses.

Sic at Drug Store., or will be sent by V. S. Agent, B. F. ALLEN CO.. SCO Canal 8t, New
York, post pain, uiku receipt of price. Book free upon application.

WATSON HAILED AS

PEOPLE'S SAVIOR

Ctairmin Butler Tell. Why the Popu-

lists Threw Down Sewall.

DISTRUST OF DEMOCRACY IS SHOWN

Taffy for llrynn bnt Scathing Dr nun-riati- on

lor the Democratic Party at
an OrgnnlzatioiiThc Pops Eulo
lllzed n. the Itcnl and Only Genuine

friends ofSilver.

WnshlnKton, Pept. 14. Senator Mar-Io-n

C. riutliT, chnlrman of the Popu-
list National committee, tonlpht sent
a letter of notification to Hon. Thomas
K. Watnon, the nominee for

Senator Hutler In tho letter
dwells largely upon tho organization of
the People's party In 1S92. when "stern
necessity forced organized labor, the
oipaniKed weulth producer, and others
who believe In Rood government and
were engaged In legitimate business in
this, to meet and form a new political
party known as the People's party.

The" letter stated that this "new
party, representing the principles of
true llepuWicuntsm as taught by
Abraham Lincoln, and of true Democ-
racy as taught by Jefferson and Jack-Rt.- n,

cast over one million votes, win-
ning In live states within in four
months from the date of Its birth," and
calls attention to the fact that It was
the first political organization In i'i
yours that made- - an honest demand for
the free and unrestricted coinage of
stiver. After declaring that the Peo-
ple's party Btands for the great prin-
ciples of a republican form of govern-
ment as represented by the forefathers,
end came Into existence to restore the
foveinment to the people, the letter
continues:

POPULISM EULOGIZED.
It (the People's, party) was the Indomlt-ubl- e

force that drove the Democratic party
to maku Its patriotic declaration in tho
Chicago convention, and Is now the con-
stant and strengthening force that nobis
them up to that declaration. If this pa-

triotic and elevating Influence as an organ-
ized force were removed, then inevitably
the evil and blighting Inlluciicts Hint have
dominated and corrupted tho Democratic
parly In the past would creep Into Its
councils and control It again. Besides,
thore is a considerable minority of the
Democratic party who, for policy, are sup-
porting the plotform of tho Chicago con-
vention, yet who are radically opposed to
Mr. Hryon ami the principles which he
represents. These are, the natural allies
ol the bolting plutocrat, of the Indianap-
olis convention. Thus the Democrat!';

so long debauched, cannot bofarty, to carry out these relorms of
the Peoplu'a purty and restore prosperity
to the American people. Therefore, there
was never greater need for the continued
existence and vigorous growth of our par-
ty than now.

Senator Butler concludes:
If the Democratic party had been true

to the peoplo and Its own platform In Its
Ion of a candidate for vice president,

ve would not now have the honor of
you, one of the worthiest and

must beloved sons of the Pcoplfe party,
in this otllelal capacity for In that event
the People's party would have nominated
the whole Democratic ticket by even a
larger majority than It nominated .Mr.
Hryan. hut such was not the case. It
"ems that the party wa:' not able at one
effort to purge Itself of Its modern heres-
ies, cast off Its plutocratic leaders, and at
the same time It nominated Mr. Bryan,
give him a running mate who had earned
In the arena of action, contending against
tho foe. of the republic, the affection, con-
fidence and trust of the masses of our peo-
ple, as bad .Mr. Hryan himself. The l'eo-Plo- 's

party, true to Its principles and true
to its teachings, nominated for the high
otllee of vice president, u man worthy to
have headed the ticket, a man who repre-
sents what Jlr. llrynn represents, and
therefore, present, to tho people today, in
tho person, of Hryan anil Watsun. the he.t
silver ticket In the held a ticket more rep-
resentative! of American Interests thanany other. Hryan and Watson Is not only
the silver ticket but it is also the true co-
operative ticket.

MURDERED AND THEN CREMATED.

Mother and Son Found Dead and Girl
Possibly Fatally Hurt.

Halifax, N. &, Sept. 14. Double mur-
der and arson were committed shortly
niter midnight yesterday morning at
Meadowbrook, a small station on the
International railway, about eight
miles from Atuncton. Mrs. Eliza Putch-e- r

and her ar old boy were mur-
dered, and the house was afterward
fired, and the bodies cremated. Maggie,
Mrs. Dutcber's daughter,
was rescued from the burning building,
but she ts not expected to live. The slrl's
left tnr is split open am! her left cheek
cut and smashed. It was her rescue that
revealed the terrible nature of the
crime.

A brother of the murdered woman,
who rived near her; says that early In
the morning he was awakened by cries
of "Fire!" He hastened Into the street
and found his sister's house on fire. He
tried to effect an entrance but found the
doors all locked. He Anally broke In,
and, groping his way through the
smoke, managed to find Maggie and
carried her out. The murdered woman
had tho reputation of having consider-
able money In her boose for a poor lo-

cality, and this may have been the
motive for tbe crime.

AT THE MUZZLE OF A PISTOL,

Widow Itobbed f Money She Had
Drawn to Pny for a Tombstone.

Nyaek, Sept. 14.- - Mrs. Hugh Toppln,
an aged woman of Huverstraw, was
the victim of a bold robbery at her
home last night. Mrs. Toppin's hus-
band died last whiter, and she has just
had a handsome tombstone placed at
his grave. Yesterday she went to the
bank and drew several hundred dollars
to pay for the stone, and kept the
money in the house all night.

At 8 o'clock she was lying down in
her room, the only other person in
the house being her married daughter,
who slept on tbe floor above. Suddenly
she heard the door open, and a mo-

ment later she was almost paralysed
wMb fright when two men entered the
room and demanded her money, at tbe
same time pointing a revolver at ber
head. The taller of the two men, after

rumaglng through a bureau which
stood In the corner of the room, ap-

proached Mrs. Toppln and again de-

manded the money. Mrs. Toppln de-

clared that she had no money.
The man then threw several articles

of clothing from the bureau, and taking
down a large cake box, which was
used by Mrs. Toppln for keeping her
valuables, opened It. and taking out a
muff, found tho money, which was se-

curely tied In a handkerchief. They
then departed by a side door that opens
from the dining room, with a threat
that If Mrs. Toppln screamed they
would "finish her." Mrs. Toppln was
found In a highly excited and almost
hysterical condition by her son on h.'s
return home.

MARE'S NEST UNEARTHED

Scotland Yard Detectives Unfold a Fairy
Tale That Beats the Most lmagina

tlve Yarns of Fiction.

London, Pept. 14. A communication
of a semi-offici- al character was Issued
this afternoon tonchlng the arrest of
the alleged dynamite conspirators. The
communication suys, among othor
things, that the Scotland Yard officials
have been fully aware for some time
past that n gang of desperadoes have
been engaged In America In prepnring
tbe details, and arranging the ratifi-
cation of an extensive and diabolical
plot to perpetrate n dynamite outrage
In Rngland, and establish a reign of
terror. Chief Inspector Melville, of the
Metropolitan police, has had charge of
the Scotland Yard arrangement for the
frustrating of the designs of the con-

spirators and gradually and with great
secrecy drew a net-wor- k around the
plotters.

The fact was known to the police
thnt the conspirators were In close
communication with prominent Rus-
sian nihilists In the United States and
through this Information the police
were enabled to discover upon most un-

doubted evidence that the conspiracy
had recently developed a scheme to
perpetrate an outrage upon the Czar
upon the occasion of his visit to Eng-
land. The prime movers of the plot
were Fenians In America, and when
they had carried their conspiracy as
far as they could In the United States,
Tynan and the other principal agents
were sent to Europe to put the de-

signs of the plotters Into operation.
They left America as secretly as pos-

sible, coming by different routes.
Their arrival was known, however,
and their every movement was dogged
by the Scotland Yard detectives.

After treating of (he arrests of the
dynamiters, and the capture by the
police of all of their documents, etc.,
the communication adds that Hell was
assigned to go to Scotland to direct a
series of outrages there, the necessary
explosives to be sent to him from Hel-glu- m

as they might be required. When
Hell was taken Into custody today ho
had between 3U0 and 400 pounds In cash
upon his person, together with Ameri-
can letters of credit.

FURTHER PAUTICULARS.

The Central News says that the plot,
in which It Is charged Tynan, Hell
and Wallace were Implicated, was
hatched In the United States and that
It was widespread In Its ramifications,
not only in England, but in various
continental countries. The conspiracy
was Rtarted months ago, but there were
among the plotter two or three agents
from the British government who kept
the London police advised of every
move that was made or proposed. The
police here knew even the names of the
men who were selected by the Ameri
can revolutionary society to cause ex
plosions In England and on the conti-
nent. It .vrts well known that ever
since the defeat of the Irish home rule
bill the physical force party had been
active In the sprend of Its propoganda
and steps were at once taken to closely
but secretly watch those who. It was
anticipated, would be likely to enter
Into a conspiracy against the govern
ment. Thus the fact of the conspiracy
was learned, the Prltlsh agents In the
United States completely deluding the
chief plotters Into the belief that they
were hitter enemies of the English gov
ernment and would go to any lengths
to secure the freedom of Ireland.

The visit of the Czar and Czarina to
the Queen nt Balmoral, on their subse-
quent journey to Fiance, were deemed
by the Nihilists to be the most suitable
occasion on which to attempt the life
of their Imperial majesties. The don-

ors to tho fund In America, however.
Insisted thnt a blow should first bo
struck at England.

CONFIDENT OF SOUTH DAKOTA.

Republican Leaders Predict n II ig
Party Victory in November.

Yankton, ft. D., Sept. 14. Chairman
Elliott of the I'.epuhllian State Central
committee has Issued a roseate state-
ment, covering the political situation In
South Dakota. National Committee-
man Klttrldge, who has recently made
a canvass of the doubtful pot tlons of
the state, said today that South Dukota
was safely itepublican by a large ma-
jority.

It Is nnounced from high Populistlc
sources that the Populists concede the
defeat of their state ticket, and have
decided to devote alt their energies to
capturing the legislature.

AMERICAN CITIZENS RELEASED.

Their OH'cnce Consisted of Sheltering
a Cohan Insurgent.

Washington, Sept. 14. Consul Barker
has telegraphed the state department
from Sagua, La Grande, Cuba, that W.
A. and L. Glean, two brothers, Ameri-
can citizens, from Massachusetts, have
been released from arrest.

They were arrested April 2 last on
the charge of giving shelter to an In-

surgent In their house. They were not
given a regular trial, and the state de-
partment undertook to secure their re-

lease with the result as shown above,
after four months of continuous
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SURPRISE MADE HER INSANE.

A Girl Goes Into Hysterics When Her
Brothers Bought Her Piano.

Matteawan, Sept, 14. A queer case
of Insanity is that of Melissa Hunt, a
colored girl, who lives with her wid-
owed mother and brothers at Fishklll
Landing. The girl wanted a piano,
and the brothers, while seemingly put-
ting her off, resolved to get the instru-
ment. The girl was taking some music
lessons, and was so apt that she did
as much in a half dozen lessons as
most children do in six months.

On Thursday last, while she was out,
the piano came, and was put In posi-
tion. When she came Into the house
she was sent Into the parlor on a pre-
text. Whin she caught sight of the
plnno she fid! tc the floor with a shriek.
The others, who had followed her with
the hope of enjoying her surprise, were
horrified and hastened to pick her up.
The girl was wildly hysterical, and be-
came violently Insane, barkliif, like a
dog and emitting terrible screams. Dr.
Riely of this village was cnlled, and he
has succeeded in restoring her to some-
thing nearly herself. She now runs
around the house and plays a little, but
still has hysterical spasms. Dr. Iticly
believes that the barking Is only one of
the things which those suffering; from
hysteria are likely to do, and says that
some time ago the child was Injured on
tho head, and he thinks thut to this,
with some hereditary Insanity, tho
present condition is due, having been
Induced by surprise. If her case does
not Improve, she is to be sent to an
asylum.

SCOUNDREL LANDED IN PRISON.

Orgunizcr of I'eninlc llnse Hall Clubs
Sentenced to 1,000 Days.

New York, Sept. 14. The doors of tho
Ludlow street Jail have closed behind a
man who, unless astute lawyers suc-

ceed In securing his release on tech-
nicalities, must stay there 1,000 days to
satisfy a line of 11,000 after having
spent four years In state prison. The
prisoner Is Sylvester F. Wilson, nnd
his plight does not excite any sympa-
thy, for, after a long career of crime In
various cities In the union, he cam? to
this city and organized female buse ball
teams, by which he lured yountr g'tls
from their homes.

He was convicted In general sesslc.ps
on a charge of nbductlon on "itoler
22, 1S92, and given the full penalty -- five
yeurs' Imprisonment nnd a fine of $1,000,

to stand committed until the line wa
paid. Wilson has a record of cilne In
Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati and eth-
er western cities.

EXCITINQ CHASE FOR LIFE.

Cousin of W. J. llrynn Saves Herself
aud Children from Mad Horses,

Kokomo, Ind., Sept. 14. Mrs. Harri-
son Smith of South Kokomo, who Is a
cousin of William Jennings Hryan, the
presidential candidate, had a thrilling
experience yesterdny evening. Sli was
out driving with her small children in
a buggy, when a runaway farm team
hitched to a hay wagon came dashing
up behind her. Seeing no other means
of escape, Mrs. Smith put whip to her
horse and a wild chase followed.

The runaway team pursued the wa-mu- n

nnd children for nine squares, fol-
lowing them nt every turn. In the fur-
ious race for life Mrs. Smith held her
little ones bravely with one hand nnd
lines and whip In the other. She? fin-

ally turned In a yard In the hope of
escape nnd was saved by ft narrow
margin.

REED READY FOR WORK.

Will llcgin Operations its Insurance
Arbitrator Todny.

New York, Sept. 14. Thomas H. Reed
telegraphed yesterday to the presidents
of the leading life Insurance companies
of this city that he would be ready next
Tuesday to enter upon his new duties
as arbitrator of twenty-seve- n of the
leading Insurance companies of the
United States.

Speaker Reed was recently selected
to succeed the late William E. Russell,
former governor of Massachusetts. Mr.
Reed was first suggested for (be place
by President John A. MeAll of the New
York Life, nnd nil the other companies
expressed their approval of tho sugges-
tion. The place pays $10,000 a year.

BEATEN BY MINERS' PATROL.

Three Persons llrutnlly Assaulted
While Leaving a Mine.

Leadvllle, Colo., Sept. 14. While Cap-
tain George Curtis, C. L. Oreer and
Frank Hesleldt, a man lis years of age,
were leaving the Colorado mine they
were accosted by the miners' patrol;
the miners beat them over the beads
with the barrels of their rilles until the
three were rendered unconscious.

No one Is allowed to see them for fear
nn agent of the miners may gain access
and finish the work, so ns to prevent
the giving of testimony should they re-

cover. No arrests were made, as the
sheriff says he docs not know the as-

sailants.

MADE NO NOMINATION.

Jnck Robinson mid Judge llutlcr Must
I'iglit It Out at Polls.

Chester, Pa., Sept. 14. After a num-
ber of fruitless conferences of Republi-
can conferees for the sixth congressional
district (composed of Chester nnd Dela-
ware counties, an adjournment was
taken today sine die.

As a result of the unsuccessful con-

ference there will be no regularly nom-
inated Republican candidates nominat-
ed on the ticket, but both
Hutler, of Chester county, and Con-
gressman Robinson, of Delaware
county, will go before the people as
candidates for the office.

BLANCHE WALSH LEAYES GOODWIN.

His Actions in Forcing Mnxine Elliott
Abend Cnn.es n Split.

San Francisco, Sept. 14. As the re-

sult of his Infatuation for Jlaxine El-
liott, whom he met at the Dohemlan
club dinner here, Nat Goodwin has lost
his leading lady, Rlnncho Walsh, and
the latter actress Is now homeward
bound from the antipodes, whence she
sailed Aug. 27.

It appears that Miss Walsh took ex-
ception to the actions of the suscepti-
ble Nat Goodwin In billing the fa'r
Maxim; ns the "new American beauty
and leading lady."

CHIROPODIST AXD MANICURE.

COUNS. BUNIONS, CH!LnTAIN8AND
nail, srlentitlcally trentoil at

E. M. IiKTMKL'S chiropody, hairure.stng and
maulcura parlors, 3SU Lackawanna avenue.
I onsultatiiiu free.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

qiHF, SOLDIER IN OUlt CIVIL WAU."
J You w.nt this relic. Contain, all of

Frank Leslie . famous old wnr )iH'ture.liow-in- ir
tbe forces In actual battlo.sketi'lied on the

I it. Two volumes, i(Oi pic t ores, hold on
omsy uiunmiT wj mvniii. l. enverea iv x- -
press com pi e te, .11 charge, prepaid. Addren
P. O. MOODY, m Adam. Ave,, Bcranton, Pa.

01 CENT

A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KTND9 COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN

WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
13 MADE NO CHAItOrc WILL BE LKS3
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE

TO 8MALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTED--A CAPABLE. EDUCATED
good ad.lres. to fill important

position in newspaper business department;
must com, well recommended. Address K.
1. S., caro Peranum Tribune.

WANTED-A- 8 AtlENT IN EVERY
canvass: to ?'( a day

made ; soils at siubt; hIso a man to sell Staple
uwus iu ueuifrs; biuu now .u u ii,.,,,....
salary or lnrge commission made; experience
liiinecQvsary. cmion Doap nuu muuuiiwiiii-lu- g

Co., Cincinnati, O.

WASTED-WELL-KNO- WS MAN IN
v every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital rnquireil EDVVA RD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Block. Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

IJANTS AND VEST MAKERS WANTED
L Apply at once to -7 Lackawauna ave.

UWANTED - STENOGRAPHER AND
typewriter. Address bTENOUUA-PHE-

Tribune offlco.

WANTED A KIRST-CLAS- S COOK AT
Dining Uoom, Vit P.nn

aveuuo.

IAD1ES-- 1 MAKE RIO WAGES DOING
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to nil sending 'i cent stamp.
MIHB M. A. 8TEHBINH, Lawrence, Mich.

T VANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN- -
V ton to sell and Introduce Snyder', cake

Icing; experienced canvasner preforred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to rcprosont us

Gnnrauteod Si a day without Intorferring
with other duties, Ilcslthrul occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango

homical Company, No. 12 John Btreet, Now
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

ARE YOU UOIMG TO
AGKNT8-WII-

AT

Hafe Citizenship price SI. Go-
ing by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Naperville, III.

"YrANTED AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN
V to represent old established company on

salary ST- -' a month aud oxpon.es; aperid in-

ducement to party ownina team. Addre.s-Hubbar-

Corneal!" U'KI Filbert street, Phils1
delpUie u

BELL OUR PRACTICAL
AGENTS-T- O

silver, nickel ana copper electro
plasters; prices from S3 upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFQ CO., Chicago.

TO SELL OIGARH TO DEALERS;AGENTS and expenses: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED ill'Q CO.. S

Van Huron ft., Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE; !KSALESMAN sample book mailed
free, AdilreM L N. CO., fetation L, New
York.

FOR RENT.

I.OR RENT-THR- EE ROOMS: FRONT ON
J the soeond floor; over N. A. Ilulbort's
music storo, 117 Wyoming avonuo, ImpUre
in the store.

OR RENT HALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;F modern imnrovemenfs: rent reasonable:
cornor of Pino and lllukely streets, Dunmoro.

FOR SALE.

8 ALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN1?OR bell euphonium, nicely engraved
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
nnd cost !: will sell at a bargain. Ad.lrers
this week to E. VY. GAYLOK, LaRaysvllle,
Pa.

I TOR SALE OR RENT COT- -

taco. Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished. vy, rt. iiA.i.biT,
IXR SALE HORSE. AGED SIX YEARS,r weight 1,000 pounds; can be seen at lu.'l
Price street.

T?OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- X

hurst and the four lots on which it
stands; alxo the four lots adjoining; most de-
sirable locution In Elmhnrst; prices reasona-
ble: terms case: possession given at once. E,
I. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Unilding,
Scianton. Pa.

LOST.
ETWEEN LACKAWANNA AND WYO--

ming avenue and Vine street and Adams
avenue u whito blt with sterling silver
buckle and clasp. Will finder kindly returu
to Al Adams avenue.

i:sTKAYi;i).
FHOM TUB I'HEMISErt OFISTRAYKD a l'iir rod row, lurtio

horn, vory tVavy; rowAnl for iiifortimtinn or
return of row tu JOHN ASTOCK, Hiruop
fttrni't, Dunmori.

WANTED.
-- ANTED FIFTY SHAKES OF HONTAU Plate Glass Co. Adrtres. LOCUST,

Tribune office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

lOR MORTGAGE LOAN UPON CITY
rmperty, payable in monthly or quar-torl- y

payments for five, ten or fifteen )vais,
call upon WO.iDKL'FF, Republican Untitling.

REAL ESTATE.

O ACriES. 8I.IOT; RECENTLY HUH.T U

O room house. Address or call at once
TYLER, 1112 1 npotitto avenue.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAME AUBREY, GREATEST LIVING
in tbe world; telN past,

present and future Til 1 Forest court

ANNUAL MEETING.

riMIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEM-- X

born of the Lnckuwanun Store Associa-
tion, limited, will ! held at the olllcuof tho
Ah. clntf m. In the city of bcranton. on Wed-
nesday, Oct. ?th, ISM'st - o'clock p. in., for tho
election of mn:ia-- r for tho yearatid
for the trans.ctitai .if suoil other business as
may properly com" b"foro the meeting.

J. l: WOODSON, Secretary.
Scranton. Pa., Sept. 18W1.

10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
A LL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO

11 the Stephen Uuthoinz and Barbara
GuthcinK estate nrc hereby notified to make
payments in part or whole vtrithin !0 days or

will ito collected according to law;
payments can be made at reistlence, ftf! Alder
turret, frum t to. p. m. ; at furniture store,
lil 5 Cedar uvcuue, nny time dnring day.

C. H'lOltR, Alderman.

MEETING OF EXAMINERS.
M'HE UNDERSIGNED BOARD OF EX.

X amlners oppolnletbby the court of com-
mon pleas t f Lackawanna county hi accord-
ance with the Act of AsomMy of 2nd June,
sl, will met t at the Mnnicipal Bniltling in

Scrnton, Fa , on Wetlntsdnv, the I lit li day of
September, IS'.Kl. at 3 p. m. t examine ap-
plicant, for appointment to tho office of

of mine, for tne First: and Second
district PETKIt FLAN NELLY.

VAL'GHAN RICHARDS,
M RTIN MILLER,
JOHN F. SNYDER.
ANDREW ALLEN.

Board of Examiners.

CITY SCAVENGER.

B. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
. ami cess pools; en odor: improved

pumps used. A. HHIGtiS, Proprietor.
Leave order. 11G0 North Main avenue, or

Erekea' drug store, corner Adam, and Mul-
berry. Tol.pQono 4&3J.

Connolly & Wallace
MEW, FRESH, SEASONABLE GOODS, in great quantities daily arriving, bought
1 under conditions that enable us to quote lower prices than have ever been known be-

fore. Note these few specials and call and see many more:

100 Dozen White Cotton Towels, 5o. Each
100 Dozen All Linen Napkins, large dinner size, fast edges, the best Napkin bar-

gain we have ever seen. Worth $2.00, At $1.50 Per Dozen
Good Cheap Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped edges, 3 for 25c.
Hen's Night Gowns

Made from Wamsutta Twilled Jean, extra long; real value $1.00, At 59c each
Fall Wash Goods

Printed Marie De Lyon, all black grounds, with beautiful printed effects, entirely
new, worth ioc, t 5c a Yard

Our line of Exclusive Novelties in NEW FALL DRESS GOODS cannot be
equalled in the city.

CONNOLLY &
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED - TO GO OUT
ironing; washing and Iron-

ing taken home also. Call or address L. B.,
Sit N. Sumner avenue, Hyde Park.
O IT U AT ION WANTE- D- BY A GOOD
O strong boy; has a fair education and can
five reforeneos if required. Address L, M.

Wayne avenue.

VIANTED DRESSMAKING OR SEWING
V of any kind to do. Address to or call

at 009 B. Wyoming arunuo, city.

SITUATION WANTED AS CARPENTER
O or handy man; can do any kind of work;
well experienced with horses; good reference
If required; steady employment desired. 60S
Warren street, Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE.
O aged lady aa honsekocper; can give ref-
erences. Address M. J. T., care Tribune ofllce.

WANTED BY A YOUNGSITUATION or assistant ; can give
good references; two years' experience, An-
dreas K. W., Back street, city.

(SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG LADY
O to do gonoral housework in .mall family.
Address L. E., llu N. Fillmore avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN
O to do washing or scrubbing or cleaning
otllccs. Address A. 0., 113 Ninth streot.

WANTED-p08ITI- 0S AS HOUSEKEEP-- W

er by a widow with one child. Address
M. B caro'l'rlbuuo office,

SITUATION WANTED AS
family: can give rnferoncos if

required. MRS. THOMPSON, Tribune offlco.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WIDOW
O woman to clean houses by the day or
ofdees by the montli. Address A T 017

Prescott avenue, city.

1TUATION WANTED BY A FIRST
class bookkeeper on vory reasonable

terms. Single or donblo entry, open to
rcept an ngagement in a fortniuht. Address

BOOKKEEPER, Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
O aged woman with one child 9 years e,
ago as housokeepur. Can giro trond refor
encea. Address Hit Willow St., City,

BY A YOUNG LADY AWANTED as stenographer. Immediately,
quick and accurate. For further particulars
address Miss M. E., N. Bromley avenue,
Scranton, Pa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians und Surgeons.
MARY A. SHErHEKD, M. D., NO. 232

Adams avenue.
DR. A. TRAFOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
8 a, m. to ( p. m.

DR. "COMEOYS OFFTcE No" 337
" W.

Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. in.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR." W. E. ALLENr6iaNOrtTH WASH",
ington avenue.

DH. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMING AVE.
Ofllce hours. a. ni p. m., 8 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose nnd
Throat: office 123 Wyoming ave. Real,
deuce. 52 Vine street.

DR. L. M. OATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllce hours, 8 to 8 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to H p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX A SPECIAL-fs- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidneys and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the office of Dr.
l'.oos. 232 Adams avenuo. Ofllce hour.
1 to G p. m.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
T'.npturc, Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 206 nnd 207 Mears Building.
Olllee telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to 12, 2

to 4, 7 to 9.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-peo-

Horses Cattle nnd Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 272.

Dentists.
nn. f. L. M'GrtAW, 303 SPRUCE

street.
DR. F. Y. HARRISON. 113 S. MAIN AVE.

C. C. LAT'TIACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. it'. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL e.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT

Rooms 24. 28 and 26, Commonwealth
bulldlnr. S.'rnnton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of 608 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce t . cor. Wssh. ave.. Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Aklcrm.'in.
O. F. KELLOW, 1001 TV. LACK A. AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa prepare, boys and girts
for college or business; thoroughly
trains yountr children. Catalogue at r 2'

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. TUTELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINPERfJARTRM n
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
tern April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THK ELK CAFE, 125 and J27 FRANK-ll- n 9avvenue. Rate reasonable.

P. ZEIOLElt. Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on th.
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

" 7
WESTMINSTER HOTEL.

Cor. Sixteenth BL and Irving Place, 2

New York.
Rates. 13.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can
7

plan). E. N. ANABLB. C

Proprietor.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; .tore ltd Washington av.
one; green house, 13D0 North Main ave
nue; store telephone 78!j

Wire SreuiiH.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA.

wanna avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

WALLACE,
Lawvcrs.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTY AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS,
at-lu- Commonwealth building.

WARREN a KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellor, at Law, Republics
building, Washington avenue, florao-to-n.

Pa.
JESSUP9 Y HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at Law, Commonweal ta
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR.
neye and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and I Library building. Scranton, Pa,

ROBETVELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common,
wealth building. Rooms It, K and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNET-AT- .
Law, Room e, Coal Exohanga, Borao.
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.
at-La- rooms (3, M and 8, Common,
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNET-AT-.
Law. Office, $17 Spruce et Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Bcranton, Pa,
URIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY --ATLaw, Dime Bank Building. Scranton,Money to loan In large sums at t per

cent
C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-ta-

Commonwealth building;, Bcranton,

C. COMEOY8. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLB, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears' building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyomlna- - ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. 1. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNET-A- T.

lw. 46 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FORballs, picnics, parties, receptions, wed.dings and concert work furnl.hed. Forterm, address R. J. Bauer, conductor

117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulb.rt'fmuslo atore.
M EG A RGEE BROTHERS! PRINTERSsupplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Boras,

ton. Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage andOH Cloth. IK West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooms It and 20,
Williams Building, opposite po.tofflco.
Agent for the Res Fire Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 0.10, .00 and 9.6S a. m.; 1.10 and
3.3)1 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.1S, 8.00 and 1.65 a. m::
1.10 nnd 3.38 p. in.

Washington and way stations. 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p. m.
Express for Bimthamton, Oswego a.

Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.36 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.1E a, m.
ninghamton and way station. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 110

p. m.
Dlnghamton and Elmlra express 6.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Vtlca and Itlchflcld Springs, 2.36 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 9.1S a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttsfon, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllnmaport, Hnrrlsburg
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.65 a. m. and 1.53 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
80S nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations. 8.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. 3l"8 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Mondny. May 18.

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 8.45.
7.66, 8.63, 10.15 a. m.:
12 00 noon: 1.21. 2.20. 1 52
6.23, C.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

11For'A?b!'.ny. Saratoga. Montreal, Bos.
ton. New England points, ctc-6.- 45 a. ra.;

For' lToncsdale-R.- 43. 8.56. 10.16 8, m 12.09
9 5.2"i i. m.

Fr'Wirkes-narre-45.4- 7.45. 8.45. 9.38. 10.45

m : 12 05. 2.30, 3.33. 4.41, 6.00. 7.60, 9.60,
11

For' New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehluh Valley rnllroad-.4- 5, 7.45 a. m.;
12 03. 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex.
VrFor Pennsylvania railroad points 6.43,

ns a m. ; 2.3o, 4.41 t. m.
'Tor western points, via Lehigh Valley

rnllrond--7. a. m.i 12.05. 3.33 (with Bl.ck
Diamond Express). 9 30. 11.88 p. m

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north U9,

40. 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,

27. 3.25, 4.37. 6.43, 7.45. 9.43. 11.23 p. m.
From Wilkes-Rarr- e and the south 5.40,

go, .m 10.10, 11.53 a. m.i 1.18, 2.14. 3.43, J.22,
21, 7.63, 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Nowburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hnwley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
8.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Luke Ariel at 6.16 p. tn returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 p. m. and HI a. m.

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1800.
Train Leave Wilkes-Barr- e a Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrltburg, Philadelphia, Balti.
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the Weet.

10.15 a. m., week day a, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harritburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitte.
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harriaburg, Philadelphia, Baltl-mor- e,

Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harriaburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the Weet.

0 p. m., week daye, for Hazleton
and Pottsvllle.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pats. Af.nt
S. M. PREV08T. (Jeneral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS.
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively In.ur.Ing Cleanliness and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28. H99.

TRAINS LEAVE 8RANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. R. at b.45, 7.46 a. m., 12.06. 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e via II.
L. A W. R. R. 6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20.
1.66. 140, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven. Hazleton, Pottsvllle
and principal points In the coal regions
Via D. ft H. It. R.. 6.45, 7.46 a. m 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Kaston, Reading, Har-
riaburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. ft H. R. R.. 8.46, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05. 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only).
2.30, 4.41 (Bluck Diamond Express) and 11.31
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. ft H. R. R ,45, 8.45 a. nr.
1.20, . S3 an 11.38 p. m.

.F,?r neva' Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all point, west via D.

H- - R; 8 46 m 12.06, 8.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.B0 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
2.?. y nlr car on train, between
Wilkes-Barr- e and New York. Phlladel-pn,- a'

Sji?"10 and Suspension Bridge.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Oen. Supt.

HnrSV?AH:E! en- - Pb"- - Agt., Phila.. Pa.
N ON N EM A CI I E R. Asst. Gen. Pas..Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Bcranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, ln.ur.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNB 7. 189J.

Qifin icuvo dci niiiun lor xlttSton
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, t.15, n.80 a. m
12.45, 2.00. 3.03, 6.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9oa!
a. m.. 1.00. 2.15. 7.10 n. m

For Mountain Park. 8.20. 11 Sn .m
8.06, 6.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a, m l.ui
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantlo City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m.. 12.46 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 8.06 (express) p. m Sun.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 r m
arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Term.
Inal. 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 n m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a m
12.45, 8.06, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. ni!
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, eta. at
8.20 a. m. and 12.43 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburr.
via Allentown, s.20 a. m., 11.45 p. m j p.
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.1S (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.80 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
8.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.2S
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad.
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

SCUANTOlf DITISIOBT.
In Kffect June a let, 1SB6.

Nan S3 Benod. stoat ,

03 1011 1908, fe
h I stations n't a
2 (Trains Dally, Er- -

IJ5 cepi. suansi. f
p sr siArrive ieave
10 4j 7 S5N. Y. Franklin St. ... 7 401 eeee
I0 2ffl7i(meet 4Dd street!,.. 7 Ml ete
10 is Ton Weehawken I... 810) eeee

r m Arrive ueaveiA sr r Ml

Tii 1 is iHaocock Juactuni TTtV
sol 1 OKI Hancocc id

61011661 Starlight aw

BOtlttM Preston Park 81

4 Wit 40 Como 4l 9 41 see
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4 47119 It Dolmont M
1 Wia mi Pleasant MIX 70S left

rt 8JI115M Unlond.le 7f tm
4 Zll 4V Forest City Itq Sl
4 0411 M Carbondale tu iu

14 (12,(11 W White Bridge TT ti fSSS)
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843,11 11 Peekvtlle 76ft W
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isfljll 4 Providence ROB A lil
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All trains run dally except Eundsy.
t stgalnet that trains stop on aisnal for pas.

Secure rates via Ontario Western before
purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
Nlgttt Ktpreastoth. West.

J. C. Anderson, Oen. pass, At
T. rutorott, Div. faaa, Agt. tseraatea, Fa,


